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Union Church, Newton County, Arkansas. 
September 2'2'th~ 28th and 29th • 
HARRISON, ARK. 




liTH ANNUAL SESSION 
-OF THE-
Crooked Creek Association 
OF. BAPTISTS, 
HELD'WITH 
Union Church, Newton County, Arkansas. 
Septembe' 27th, 28th and 29th. 
----8:-----
SATURDAY, Sept. 27th, 1879. 
I ' ' Introductory sermon was preached by Elder Isaac Davis, 
I Juke 1st chap. and latter clanse·.oof the 33d verse, "Of th11 
,dom there shall be no end!' • 
1111r 16 minutes recel!s the As'BOmation wa& · called together by 
ll lltr Alfred M.osa, 11he fOl'mer Mooerator not bemg present, and 
'tllowing proceedings were bad, viz.: 
1 •~llor J. H. Alexander was chose'l Moderator, pro tem. 
I t~ktra wo• called for and presented from the different churches, 
r · d and delegates names enrolled~ 
111:1 Bellefonte, letter and delegate, Wm. Goo.ihue. • 
1 bol, .Blder1. H. Alexander, R.F. Sham, John Sego and Maatiu 
ILrlp. 
Bethlebem;•J .l W. Gttantha.m, Jas. SaDUJ, Warran Same, L. W. Ed· 
wards and Wm. Edwards. · 
Cave Springs, Alfred MoBl!; W. R. Spe:eY, W. P. Grogan, Wm. Holt. 
Enon, Philip Rilg<lr. 
Prairie Grove, Elder W. N. Edwards, J .;B. Baines and A.J. Roberta. 
Spout Spring, N. W. Roper and I. M;t Eoff. · 
Uni.on, B~ne Co., Elder Isaac Davis,-. Robt. Capps, J. M. Reece 
and J. C. Hancock. 
U01on, N'ewton Co., Elder N. F. Bradley, Hiram C.Cne, F. e. Ste· 
phens and Jas. Harris. 
Walnut Grove, Marion Long and W. S. Black. 
Sugar Lo~~ot, Uriah Hnnmcut. 
New Hope, John Hankins and D. C.l'insley. 
On. mot10n, the roles were sn!!pended and newly constituted 
cburch~s were invited. Or10n appeared by letter and her delegates, 
W. W. Brown and J. M. Johnson. The .Moderator extended the 
r~ght hand of fellowship, an d·they invited to seats with :us. 
The Association now .proceded to the electiOn ot officers to preside 
during the sitt!ng of this Associa lion, which resnlted in the electiOn 
of' brethren A. J. Roberts, Moderator and' W. S. Black, Clerk. 
· Called for corresponding messengers·· from other associations. 
White River Association appeared by letter and delegate, Willis 
• Wri~ht who took a seat with us. 
Invitation to ministers of our faith and ordet:, brother .E. R. Gra-
ham, from Carrollton chnrch, appeared and took a seat with us. 
On motion, the Moderator appomted the committee of arrang-
ments, brethren Isaac Davis, Alfred Moss and Philip Hllger, togeth-
er.·with the Moderator and Clerk'. 
The committee on devotional exer8iSeli, were brethren W m. Good· 
hue, GroEtan and Johnson, togQther with the delegation from this 
church. 
Committee on Domestic Missions, Mastin Waltrip, Roper and Eld. 
J. H. Alexander. · 
Committee on Resolutions, J. B. Baines, Wm. Speer and John 
Hawkins. 
Committee on Finance, Grantham and Robt. Capps. 
Committee on Publications, Philip Hilger and Sams. 
Committee on Querrled, Alfred Moss & .Brown. 
Oommlttee on Sabbath Schools, dispensed with. 
Committee on DevotiOnal Exercises made their report, read and 
received, and Marked (A). 
Moved the association adjourn till Monday Morning 8 o'clock. 
Sabbath 9 o'clock, prayer mt<eting. At 11, Eld. W. N. Edwards 
delivered a discourse fr.om Romans, 5th chapter and 15th verse. 
"Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with God, through 
our Lord Jesus Christ," to a large and well ordered congregatiOn, 
and at 4 o'clock a sermQn by Eld. W. E. Graham. 
M.oNDAY MoRNING, 8 o'clock; 
'fbe.Assoeiation met persnant to adjo,urnment. Praye-r by Elder 
Isaao Davis. .Roll called, absentees noted. . 
On motion the Articles of Fa1th and Rules of Decoru~ were read. 
:Moved and carried that the word holy, be stncken from the 14th 
article of our declaration of faith. 
Committee on arrangements, made tbeirr report. Read, adopted 
and committee discharged. 
Extended invitatioas to newly constituted churches none appeared. 
:aeport on domestic missions read, &dopt~d, and qommittee dis-
charged, marked (.e). ' 
Report of finance committee received and ·committe£~ discharged, 
~arkea (C). 
Moved and carried 1that the (ollowmg members be appointed to 
take subscriptions for missionary papers: J!or Bellefono, J:lB. R. 
Robinson; for Bethel, Jas. Davis; for Bethleh~m, Jas. Sams .; for 
Cave Spring, Wm. Speer; ·· for En on, Philip Hilger: for Prairie 
Grove, J. B. Baines; for Spout Springs, N. W. Roper; for Union 
Boon~·Co., Robert •Japps; for Union Newton Co., N. F. Bradley; 
for Walnut Grove, W. S. Black; for Sugar Loaf, W. H . .Raly; for 
Onon, W. W. Brown; for New Hopei D. 0. Tinsley. · 
.Moved we now go into the election of a .Missionary to preach m 
the Bounds of this Association. Resulted m the election of W. N. 
Edwards, who accepted. 
Moved we now appoipt a committee composed of one member 
from eat:h church and that W. S. Black, our Treasurer, act in con-
ju_!lction wi~h sa1d committee, and _Ro~t. Capps is a~;u~tod_in DIS· 
triCt No 1; m No.2, Mastm Waltrip; m ~o. 3, A. ns; m .No.4, 
J. W. Grantham. 
Thai. the .Mtssionary sh~ll be paid Quarterly out of the means con· 
tr~buted for Mtssionary purposes and furnished by the Association 
district committee, 
Moved that brother Edwards collect what he can ns .Missionary, 
and report to our next Association. 
Report of committee on Publications, read and received, commit-
mittee discharged and .Marked (D). 
Report of the committee on Resolutions read and adopted, com~ 
mittee discharged and Marked (:&.) 
• Moved that Querry No. 31 be postponed till next Association • 
.Motion was lost. Querry: What IS the door Into the chareh. Tha 
AssociatiOn says the right hand of fellowship after Ba_~:tism is the 
door into the church. 
Querry No.4: Has a minister alone in the abeence ofachnrch the 
right to hear an experience and administer baptism. The .Associa-
Uon says no. 
The several districtS are advjsed to hold Union meetings on tbe 5th· 
Sabbath in each month where 'the 5th Sunday occurs. 
Moved that the Clerk' of this Association be appointed to attend to 
lhe printing and distribution of the minutes, and that 400 copies be 
prmted. 
Oar next AssoCiation will be held with .Enon church, Boone Co. 
Ark. commencmg on Saturday before the 4th Sunday in September, 
1880 and that Elder J. H. Alexander preach tbe introductory ser-
mon. N. F. Bradley his alternate • 
.Moved we appoint Alfred Moss, Roper and Elder ·w. N. Edwards, 
messengers to White River AssoCiation. and that A. Moss write the 
corresponding letter to the same, and that Brethren Marion Long 
Wm. Speer and Eld • .E. R. Graham write a letter to Union AssoCia-
t ion and bear the same. 
Moved we n,ow adjourn till the time and place of. our n~xt Assocta· 
don. Done and signed b,. order of t.be Associ,at10n. 
' A, J. RO;BERTS1 ModeratoA., 
W. S. BLACK, Clerk. 
(4..) 
1 t h1 llommtttoo on l)ovotional Exeretse.s, beg "leave to make 
11, (\lllo 1n1 roport : Prayer meeting at 9 'o'clock, preaching a~ 11 
lu1 l by W. N. Edwards, Bl'o. ·Graham st: 4 o'clock P.M., J. H. 
h nlh 1 Rt night. N. F;,BRAPLEY,·Chairman. 
(B., . 
Wo, your Committee on Home and •Domest1c Missions, beg leave 
to make the tollowin~ report: We find nothing done the past yel,lr, 
In the cause of Missions, ·but find great destitution of Baptist preach-
InA in the bounds of this ABI!ociat•on, 'llnd·V"ould rli'commend that this 
body sends a miBBionary·'io labol' •rt the bouftds of-this Association. 
(C.) 
We, your-Committee 01r Fpance, beg--leave to make the 
renort, to-wit: . Received· tor printing minutes, 
.Bellef:mte, · ' 90 Union, Boone Co., . 
Bethel, 2 00 'Union, Newton Co., 
Bethlehem, 75 Walnut Grove, 
Cave Spring, 85 S.ugu Loaf, 
Enon, 1 00 Orion, 
Prauie Grove, 1 00 -~E!W .Ef:ope, 











We your committee on publication, beg leave to make the follow-
ing report, to-wit: w *' would recommend the special .readmg of the 
Bible, which is our l'ule of faith and practi•}e, also Ford'& Christ1an 
Repository, published at St. Louis, Mo., the Baptist, published a~ 
Mem.phi;J, Tenn., and the Western Bapust, publisbe~. at Littlo Rock. 
We would further recommend 011r peopl~ to take · and read those 
publications, that they may b·e well informed in the workings of our 
people throughout the leod. All of which is respectfully submitted. 
. PHILIP HILGE.R. 
. ·. . (B.) 
We your committee on··resolutions beg leave to ml\ke <the follow-
ing report: 
Reeolved, That the thanks of this ,A.BBoctation be tendered to the 
members of the Church· and the citiZIUIS of this vicinity,· for their 
hospitality -and good behavior during our meeting, and also to the 
officers of this AssoCiation for the fbithful discharge · of their duLy 
during this· session. 
Resolved, That we deeply deplore the death of our beloved broth-
er and faithfli'l ·minister; Elder E. Martm, and deeply sympathu;e 
w1th his bereaved wlfe and children. J. B. BAINES, Chairman. 
-:o;,---
• ~CLARATION OF FAITH. 
· ART. 1. We belie~ that the Bible wa, written ' by men divin.ely 
inspired, and is a perfect treasure of heavenly instruction ; that it has 
God for its author, salvatiOn for its end, and truth without any mix-
ture of error for 1ts matter ; that it l'eveals the principles by whicll 
God will judge us, and therefore is and shall- remain t.o the end of the 
world, the true center of Christian union, and the Supreme standard 
by which all hnm!ln conJuctJ·'Creeds, and opinions should be tried . 
... 2. We believe 'there is one,- and only one living and .uue God, an 
rn6nite, mtfrlligent spirit, whose name IB Jehovah, the Maker and 
Bupreme Ruler of Heaven arld earth, inexpl"essibly glorious m holi-
ness, and worthy of all possible honor, confidence and love.; that m 
t.be ·unity of the ~od-head there are three ·persons, the Father, the-
l:Jon and the Holy Ghost, eqasl in every divme perfection, and exe-
cuting distinct but harmonious offices in the~ great work ot redemp-
tion. . , 
3. We believe that man was created in holiness, under the law ot 
bis Maker; bot. by voluntary transgression1·fell from that holy and 
happy a tate, in consequence bf' which alJ•·mankind are now sinners, 
110t by constraiJJt, but choice; being by uat,ure uUorly void of that 
holiness required by the law of God, positively iuclinE!d to evil; and 
therefore under just. condemnation to eternal rum, without defence 
or excuse. 
4. We believe th'e ealvation of sinners IS wholly of grace, through 
the med1atorud office of the son of God, who by the appointment ot 
the Father, freely took upon .. Hhoself our nature yet without sin, 
honored the .Divine law" by His personal obedience, and by his death 
made a full atonement for our sins; that having risen from the dead 
He is now enthroned ir; Heaven, and umtmg in his wonderful person 
the tenderest sympathies, with divine perfectiOn. He is every way 
qualified to be a suitable, compassionate, and an all sufficient Saviour. 
5. We believe that the great Gospel blessing which Christ secures 
to such as beHeve in Hun, is justification; thal jqstification includes 
the pardon of sin, and the promise of eternal hfe on princirles ot 
r•ghteo.usness, that IS bestowed not m con·sideration o( any works ot 
righteousness which wo have!done, but solely tbtougb Faith in tho-
Bedeemer's blood, by virtue of which Faith, Hit!. perfect rtghteon~­
nese is freely Imputed to us d .God, that it brings us into a state o* 
most blessed peace and favor with God, and secures every blessing 
Deedful for time and etermty. 
6. We believe that the f,)lesaings of salvatiOn are made free to all 
by the Gospel ; that It is the immediate dnty of all to accept them by 
1~ cordial, penitent and obedienL faith, and .nothmg prevents the sal-
9ation of the greatest sinner on earth, bnt.his own determined de-
pravity and voluntary rejection of the Gospel, whiCh rejectiOn m-
9olves h1m in an aggravated condemnation. 
7. We beheve that In order to be saved sinners most be regenera-
ted or born again ; that regeneration consists in givmg a holy dispo-
• atioo to the mind, that it is effected in a manner above our compre-
bension, by the power of the Holy Spirit in connection with 9ivine 
Truth so &R to secure our voluntary obedienci .to the Gospe~ and 
t.hat Its proper evidence appears in the Holy ·:rroits of repenta~e 
and faith, and 'ftowness of life. 
8. We believe that repc)ntance aD!I faith are sacred duties, and also 
nseparable graces wrought in our souls py the regenerating spirit 
of God, whereby bemg deeply convinced of our guilt, danger, and 
laelplessness, and of the way of salv,~~otion by Chris~ -~ turn to God 
'With unfeigned contrition; confession and suppli-cation for mercv; a~ 
~be same time heartily reeetving the Lord Jesus Christ as our Propb-
•t, Priest and Kil'g, and r ely ing on him aa'the·only and all sufficies~ 
avior. · 
9. We be~ieve that election 1s the eternal purpose of God, ,accord· 
iug to which He graciol!sly regenerates, sanc.ttfies and saves p!inners; 
that boing perfectly consistent with the moral agencv of man, it com-
prebends all the. means m CQnnection with the end; that .it i15 a most 
glorious· display of God's sovereign goodness, being in;l;initely free, 
wise, holy ~nd unchangeable; that It uUerly excluli'!s boasting and 
pro-motes humility, love, prayer, praise, trust m God, and .active imi· 
tation of hiS free mercy i that lt encourages the use of means in tbe 
highest degree; that It may be ascertain-ed by its effects in all w,hq 
truly believe the Gospel; that it'is the found~iotion ot Christian a8$U· 
t•anC'e, and that to ascertain it with regard to ourselves demands and 
deserves the utmost diilgence. 
10. We believe tbat sanctification is the process by which, accord· 
ing to tho will of God, we are made 'partakers of his holiness; that 
it is a progrAssive work; that it IS begun in regeneration, and that 
it is·carrted on in the hear.ts •of believers by the presence and powet• 
of the Holy Spirit, the sealer and comforter, in the continual use of 
the appointed meane--:-especially the word of God, sulf-examination, 
self-denial, watchfulness and prayor. · 
11. We believe that such only arc real believers as endure unto the 
end; that their persevel"ing attachment to Christ is the grand mark 
whwh distin~uisltes them from superficial professors; that a speCia 
Providence watches over their welfare, and they are kept by th. 
·power of God through faith unto salvation. 
12. We bl"lieve that the law (If {1\)d i11 the eternal .md, unchaugea 
ble rule of H1s moral government; that it is holy, just. and good1 an 
that the inability which the script\).res asm·ibe to fallen man to fulfil 
its precepts, arises ~ntirely from their love of sin, to deliver the 
from which, and to reswre the·m through a MeJiator to unleigne 
obedience to the Holy Law, IS one great end of the Gospel, and[} 
the means of Grace1 connected with the ostabhshmen t of His visibl~ 
01iurch. 
13. We believe that a vtsible Church of Chrtst is a congregation o 
baptised believers asaociatad by cove.nant in tne faith and fellowshi 
of the Gospel i observing the ord·iuances of Christ, governed· by Hi 
laws, and exercising the gifts, rights and privileges invested !n_tbe 
by His word; that 1ts only scriptural officers are Bishops, or Pastor 
and Deacons, whose quahficati~At cl!iims and duties are defined in. 
the Epistles to Timothy and Titus. · 
14. We beheve tb.at Chrt.Btian Baptism is the tmmersiop in wate 
of a believer, mto the name of tLe Father, ~on and Holy Ghost, ad 
ministered by a legal admmistrator, to show forth in ~solemn an 
beautiful emblem, our faith m theocrucified, l:lurfed, and risen Saviou 
with its e:ffect in our death ~o SLD1 an.d. resurrection to a new life 
that it HI pre-requisite to the privileges of a Chnrch relation and td 
the Lord's supper, in whiGh the ·•memrers of the Church by tli£ 1 
cred use of bread and wine, are to commemorate tog~ther the dyin 
love of Ohr1st1 preceded alwa.ye .Py solemn self-examinatiOn. 
15. We believa that the first day of the week is the Lerd'a day, 0 
Christian Sabbalh, and is to be kept sacred .to religious purposes b 
abstammg from all secular labor and t~infuJ recreatiOns, ~y ~l,le d 
vont observance of all the means of grace, both private and publi 
and by preparation for th-at rest that r.emai.ns tor the poople of Go 
16. We believe .that civil. government is of Dhdne appointtnen 
fol' the interest and good order ot human seeie'ty1 and tha.t lJI.~gi 
trates are to be prayed tor, cGnscientiously· honored and obeyed, ex~ 
eept only' m things opp-osed to the will of our Lord Jesus Christ, who 
fa the. only Lord of the conscience, and 1tbe Prince of the KmgR of 
t.be earth. 
17. We beli.eve .that there is a radical•.and essent1al difference be-
tween the r1ghtoous and the wicked; that such only as.through faith 
~l'e justified m the name ot the Lord Jesus, and sanctified by the 
"'pirit of our Go:d, are truly righteous ill! 1His esteem;. while all such 
us continue in impenitence and unbelief.,. and in His sight wicked 
and under the curse; a·nd this diStinCtion. ·holds among men both in 
and after death. 
18. We believe that the end of tbis world 1s approaching; 
tbat at the Last Day, Christ w11l , descend from Heaven and 
rause the dead from. the ·graves to-· final retributiOn ; that. a 
tolemr. separation wil) take place; that the w1cked will be 
adjudged to end1ess·-punisbment, and tile r-ighteous to endless 
lOY; and that th'e judgment will fix torever the final state of 
men in Heaven or H.ell •on prinmples of righteousness. 
--~():~ 
CONSTITUTION. 
We the churches of Jesus Christ, called Bapt1sts, being assembled 
througb our Deleg.ates at Bellefonte, Boone,County, Ark., on Satur-
day before the second Sabbath 1n May, A. D. 1869, agree to form 
01.1rselves in~o an Associntion for the purpoHe of mst.ruction, edifica-
tiOn and the promotion. of the cause of our blessed Redeemer. 
ART: 1. l'he A;ssocia-tion shall be composed of Messengers or Del-
egates chosen by the Churches m oar umon, who on presenting let-
\ers certifying th~tr appointment, snail be entit1ed to seats. 
2, The Messen~ets there chosen, when convened, shall be known 
RR the "Crooked Creek Assoc~at10n," who shall be not merely an 
ud VIsory counsel, but also for tho advan'cetneiJt oft he cause and ktog· 
dom 9f our Lord Jeeus Christ. : 
8. Each Church in the Association shall be entitled to four Dele-
lates, and any Church failing to represent herself shall render the 
reason to the next Association. 
4. Leiters from the Churches shall state the number received by 
~~perience, baptism, letter, re::ornmendation or restoratipn; those 
dlsmi88ed by letter, excommunicated or deceased, since tbe last As· 
IOmation; also the whole number m fellowship. 
6. New Churches may be adm-Itted into the Association, who peti-
Uon by lefte'r and delegate'S, and adopting or subscribing to our arti-
cles of faith, constitutwn and ruies of decorum; tbe Moderator givin~ 
the hand of feilowsbip. · 
6. The Association shall elect a .Moderator and Clerk, by the suf-
ftages of the mertlbers present. .. 
7. The Assoeiation shall have a ,fond for her support which shall 
be supplied by voluntary contribution of the Churches sent by the 
hands of her Mes!lengers, which shall be at her disposal for Associa-
t.ional purposes only. . ~ 
8. Donating or withholding our meaQs for religtoos purposes sha11 
be at the free volitiOn of any member, and. 1t to be no bar to fellow· 
tbip. . 
9. Questtons may be sent by Churches in thetr letters or brought 
In by motion and 11econd, and may or may not be investigated as the 
Association may determine. 
10. The Associatton shall in all cases he governed by a majority of 
the members, except the reception -of member& which·lsball be unan· 
tmOUS. • 
11. The Association shall have power to withdraw her fellowship 
from any ~horeb in her oDton who after doGt>admonitioo ·shall be 
unsound.in faith or practice. 
12. Some one of her Ministers shall be appointed by the Associa-
tion each ses;uon to preach th~ intoductory sermon at the ae.xt. 
13. She may correspond with other Associations as she may deter-
mine, while in sesston •. 
14. There shall be a TrAasurer appointed by the Association who. 
shall receive ar.d dtsburse all funds belonging to her as she may direct. · 
15. The Clerk shall.keep a minute of th.e proceedmgs which shall 
be printed and distributed among the Churches ~~occording to the 
membarsbip. 
16. The minutes of>tbe Association shall be read acd correct-
ed, if neeessary, and ·signed by the Moderator and atteste:l by the-
Clerk, before the association recess. 
11.: Amendments to ·this Constitot.ion may be made at any ttme 
when two.-thirds of the Churches may deem it nocessary. 
17: Tbe association at. •each session shall determine the time and 
p\ace·for the next. 
---:o:---
RU!JES OF DECORUM. 
1. The Moderator·shall cause each session to op~n and close with 
prayer. 
2. Ministers present inv.Ited to seats are privite&ed to !!lpeak wilb 
us on all subjects, but vote oo none. 
3. ']'hose who speak shall rise to their feet and respectfully address 
the buother Moderator. 
4. No motion sball be-entertained without a E.econd. 
5. If when a motion bas been made and seconded, a member op-
poses its d;scussion, tbe Moderator shall put the question, should this 
qpestion be. discussed and. nee:at.ived, the subject shall drop. 
6. Motions made and lost sbuJ1.not be recorded on the minutes 
unless ordered at the time. 
7. No one shall speak more·tban three times on any subject, with-
out special leave from the Association. 
8. No m~mber 11hall absent himself without leave of the Modera-
tor; ifso his name shall be lefto:ffthe minutes. 
9. The stand shall be supp~.,d with pre~tchine: from time to time 
during the session, onlv by consent of the Association. 
10. The Moc!erator shall deCide by his vote all questions upon 
whtcb tber.e is no majority. 
11. The Moderator shall state and explam questions before tl- ~ 
AesociatiOo, and take the sense of the Aslociation in all cases where 
a vote IS taken, except by ballot. 
12. No motion shall be entertained until tbe.one under discussion 
has been disposed of, except a motion to adjourn, pqstpone, amend 
or pnt the main question. 
13. Tbe Moderator shall cal.I to order any. 'member who, while 
speakmg, use discourteous language or departs from the subject un-
der discussion. 
14. These roles may be amended &t any _time when a majority of 
the members may deem it necessary. 
STA'"fiSTICAL TABLE 
Showing the state of the d1ft'erent Churches, respectively . 
• 
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l'HURCH. POST O.FFIOE. OjD. 1\IINI::,T.EHS. DELEGA;r.Es. cc 1 ~ >. .,; .,; GJ .0 ~ "' 
..:I 
..., 
'§ 'g 1 ~ !I - "<> "' <; ¢,: "' ;s X ~ ~ ~ 
----·-------- ----··------------------------ - - - - - - -
Hollefon!e, Bellefonte, E. Martin, W. Goodbue1 11 811 4 8 1 37 1 
Bethell, Hnrrison, J, H. Alexander, R. A. Shaw, John Sego, Mastin Waltrip, 17 12 6 2 1 1 67 
En on, Harrismh J, '1'. ·Bell, Philip Hilger, 0 0 1 1 1 1 23 
B•1thlebam, Cassville, J. W.-Grantbam, ,J. W. Grantham/Jaa. SaDIB, Warren Sa.ms, L. W. Edw11rds, 4 6 0 0 0 2 26 
'.'ave Spring, Harrison, Su£plv. Elder E. Sarebee,. Alfred Moss, W R. Shear, W. P. Grogan, \\'. Holt, 0 112 0 1 0 38 
Prairie Grove, Harri!on, El er W. N: .Edwards, J, B. Baines, A. J. Ro erts, 5 0 7 1 0 137 
'[};out Spring, Valley Rprings, Su£plJ.::, Elder Isaac Davis, N. W. Roper, I. M. Eoff, '5 1 ·6 1 0 0~ ~ion, B.oone Co. .Elmwood, El" er Isaac Davi& • UobQrt Capps, J. M .. Reece, J. C. Hancock. 1 0 6 1 1 1 2 
ion, Newton Uo, Mount Parthenon, N. F. Bradley, HiramLavet F. 0. Stephens, Jas. Harrb, 0 1[4 0 0 2 20 
W alnuL Grove, Harrison, Supply, E!der IaaacDaviil, Marion Long, W. S. Black, 1 4 4 0 0 (\ 20 
.;ug!lr Loaf, Harl'ison; J as. Stracenel' Uriah Honeycutt, 8 4 6 8 4 1 20 
~ew Hope, Elmwood, Supply I. •R. Stephens, John Hankins, D. C. 'l'insley, . o·o 0 0 0 0 ~ >rion. Elmwood, Supply, w. N. Edwards, W. W. Brown, J. H. Johnr.on, J, M. Johnson, 5 8 0 0 9 02 
-
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